
17 Jacaranda Close, Cooranbong, NSW 2265
Sold House
Saturday, 20 April 2024

17 Jacaranda Close, Cooranbong, NSW 2265

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1053 m2 Type: House

Brad Renshaw

0400109191

Bec Riley

0455630253

https://realsearch.com.au/17-jacaranda-close-cooranbong-nsw-2265
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-renshaw-real-estate-agent-from-renshaw-real-estate-morisset-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bec-riley-real-estate-agent-from-renshaw-real-estate-morisset-2


$945,000

Welcome to your dream property on 1,053sqm!  Nestled in the heart of Cooranbong in a picturesque cul-de-sac, this

modern home offers an unparalleled blend of comfort and elegance. The spacious living areas exude warmth and charm,

perfect for entertaining guests or enjoying family gatherings.  This home is surrounded by a backdrop of lush green

established gardens and lawns that enhance the beauty of this property.  On the practical side, the property offers 5

bedrooms in the main space plus a separate studio space incorporating a 3rd bathroom that could make the perfect

office/guest retreat or 6th bedroom.  All this with multiple living spaces inside and out and a list of inclusions to envy. 

Don’t miss this rare opportunity to own a slice of paradise within walking distance to all that Cooranbong has to

offer.Features:• Welcoming formal lounge area on entry• Modern kitchen, s/s appliances, deep breakfast

bar• Spacious family dining room adjoining kitchen• Separate sun-room living area overlooking gardens• Generous

bedrooms equipped with built ins• Master suite features a mirrored robe and ensuite• Versatile studio/office/6th

bedroom space with 3rd bathroom• Ducted air conditioning, solar hot water system• Solar system complete with

batteries• Established and manicured gardens and lawns• Covered outdoor entertaining area• Double garage, internal

entry and auto doorsLocation:• Approx. 700m walk to Cooranbong Village shops• Approx. 750m walk to local buses on

Freemans Drive• Approx. 2.2km to Avondale University Campus• Approx. 3km to Avondale School• Approx. 7.3km to

Morisset Train Station and shopping precinctGive Brad Renshaw a call on 0400 109 191 to secure your private inspection

or check this home out at one of our scheduled open homes.


